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CANADA'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE UNITED NA

The operating costs of the United Nations, as set out in the
organization's annual budget and approved by the General Assembly are met by
assessing the member nations in accordance with an agreed formula based on
their relative capacity to pay. In 1969, Canada's share of the regular budget
was $4.05 rmalion, or 3.02% of the net total. Canada is the eighth largest
contributor.

In addition to the activities covered by the regular budget, the
United Nations carries out extensive programmes of econoric and technical
assistance, aid to refugees, etc., which are financed by voluntary contribu-
tions from Member States.

From March 31, 1945, to March 31, 1969, Canada paid assessments of
about $45.8 million to the regular budget of the United Nations and of approxi-
mately $15 milin as its share of the costs of peace-keeping operations in
the Congo (ONUC)l and the Middle East (UNEF)2. By the end of March, 1969,
Canada had also absorbed costs of about $14.4 million, without seeking
reimbursements from the 1nited Nations, to maintain its peace-keeping contin-
gent in Cyprus (UNFICP) . From March 31, 1945, to March 31, 1969, Canada made
voluntary contributions to special United Nations programmes such as the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near
East (UNMA) and the World Food Programme (WFP) of over $232 million. In
addition, Carada as a member of each of the 13 Specialized Agencies of the
United Nations and of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), was
assessed and made contributions of about $131.7 milin (excluding subscrip-
tions to the Bretton Woods Institutions). In all, Canada's total contribution
to the United Nations and its related bodies, the IAEA and the United Nations
Association in Canada (UNAC), totalled approximately $438.94 million during
the 'period March 31, 1945 - March 31, 1969.

1. ONUC ceased activities June 30, 1964.
2. UNEF was withdrawn in June 1967.
3. This figure represents the cost to Canada over and above the cost which the

Government would have had to bear in order to maintain these forces in Canada.
4. Unless otherwise indicated, all financial figures are in Canadian dollars.
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The. United Nations efforts to, maintain peso, and s.ourityar
velnl known to the general puabie. Regrettably, insu±Ticient, pu~blie att
tion ie paîU to the quieter but nonetheles construcotive vork of the Uie
Nations special pro rameUI (UNftWÂ, UNHOR, UNICEF, UNDP and the UN/FAO Woerld
Food Programme (WrFP)) and by the. re.ated .programmes of the, 13 Speoialimed
Agencies and4 the IAEA. Taken togetiier» tiieme efforts con3stitIte an iprssive

endeavour to oonquer the tJ.meless enemi... of mankind -illiteracyp hunger
and! dIsease. At the. sani tim.q, they provide a uignif1.iat contribution to
politiosi. and ecenomie otability in the dev.Ioping areas of the vorld.

- A sort description is given belov of the work of the United
Natonsin eac-kepin an intheeconomie and social fields. A etat.-
ment f Caada' contibutons o e important activitis (daing the

peio 1ar 1,194 to Mrh1,96) is inlddas.Appendix A. Âppeu.
dixB ontin a abe istngCandae ontibtin to th. United Nations

cmo yst.u during 1968 anÂppeni 0 compares the, total contributions

of the. ten major contrubuting countries to the voluntsry special pr'orams

Article I of the, United Nations Charter~ states, In part, tbw4
theparoseof heUnitd Nations is "to u 5intsin international pesos and!

__uiy nt ha~t end, totkeefective collective measures for the
___anvln hrast the. Dace sand for the suprsson of

Iaddition to prv i iiar persnnelfo these nie

Nations peace-keeping operationop Canada, as one cf the. threeoprva

members (with hIdia snd Polars:) or the International Comision for Super-

vision and Control in Indochina, bas mainte ined m42litary end civilian per-

soxnel in Indoohina since 1954 Wrom 195.4 to Deeme 31, 196ê, thetoa
cost to Canada of partie ipating in tiese Coissions vas appoiaeý

$1?.3millin.5?he ann1ual ,s la noe ini the. region of $65,00O (96)

5. Of this tot $2 98 72 A e Ml t h 4eatiarOoisione3
au reoverati eAýne.jyýee àaa sDe

rimbursed only $l,770,500*
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Until 1956p vitii the exception of Korea6 P which did ziot engage
the. financiig machinery of the United Nastions, virtuaJly ail membor states
reguiariy ootributed their assess.d oharo of the, ?elativsiy modest costs or
UntdNain pecekeep1n operatians. Hovever, vith the. establishment
of UNEF in 1956, followed by ON(JO in 1960, peaoe-loeeping coste expsnd.d
markedly (trom 1957 ta 1967, UNEF cost approximately $217 million (U.S.).. ,hie
ONWO, fram its inception to its terminatian ini 1964, cout $392.8 million (UB.)).
Froua 1957 umtil 1961, the. Gonerai Âssenmbly, ied by the. U.S.. Britain, Canada
and a number of other countriee upholding the. prinoiple of collective respon-
dibXiity oontinued ta support the adoption of resolutions assessing the, caste of
'UNEF and ONUC1 againat the. wiole meimbersIiip acoording to the. United Nations
regualar soale of aossaments, vith rediactions ta the. developing oountries.
Hoiwpver. the. U.S.S.R. ' in acoordance with Uts viev that peao.e-keeping in ail
its aspeots, J.noluding financing, vas the. sole prorogative of the, Security
Counil, refu2sed to psy its asseasments. France ochose ta ~Pay its assessed
share of UN1EF but not ONU11. Certain otiier countries aiea retiised ta con-
trbte ta one or bath operations.

Tmps the. Uni.ted Nations faoed a serious finano5kal situation by 1961.
No assesuments vere levi.d ta meet peace-keepiuj expenses during the. last hait
of1962. Insteadp the Qeneral Âsemb]y, ini a resolution co-sponsored by Canada
authorized the 8Seretary-Qneral to issue $200 million (U.S.) in United Nations
bondsa ta provide vorking capital to iielp overcome the organ±sabion's financial
orisis. Proapoda fram the. sale of tiiese bonds vere used ta finance pesos-
Ioeeping operations during the. last hait of 1962 and the. tiret hait of 1963.
Canada parchased $6.24 million (U.S.) of bonds. Other coumtries, the. Soviet
Unioni and France most notably, have olaimed that the. bond issue vas a bsck-
4oor sotho& of financing the. costs of peaoe-keeping and have retused to psy
that portion, of their annual Unitedi Nations budget asossments attributable
to the ooste of repay1.ng the, principal and intereet to the. bond-ucaeo

Ini 191 the, Assemiily also deoided to seek an tdioyopno ram
the. Internatioal Court of Justice as ta 'ihiether peace-keigoseVr
'Iexpenses of the. organisation" and thua assssable under Article 17 of the
United iNtions Charter. On July 20, 19629 the. Court avs that the. costs
oft UNEF~ and ONUC ve l.egitimuate expensea of the. organisation and, ini turn,
the, see enth session of the. (enera2. Âsseby"cet tis oiin

As of January 1, 1964, som. conre.,icldn the Soviet Union
becase of th.ir contining refusal ta pay psaoe-keeping coats, had aoowaulated
arrers in excesa of their assessments forthe preceding tva years snd thus,
under the prviios of Article 19 of the Charter,, ver, ial ta loga of~
thei~r votes in the GeneaJ Assembly. France csame intê the. ssi. category on
J.anuary p 1965. To avod the. possibility of the L.SSR. an France being

6. Se* United Nations General Âssembly «Uniting for Peso.",. ROsolution 377A(V).
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psrticip ingi thse Commisions vass app'oxlmteiY $19.5 mmlion. 7

VWi1e 1t 1ias mde sme pIrogres, theI QComittea of3 a ot t
umnwg. to zrêaoh agremnt upon gidd-ins for the financ±m( of future

pea@ekeepig operatîons.

The~ United Natons Dev.1opmnt Programm (U ) vas orete by
theUntedNaions Qeneral ssembly in Noebr16 rugthmre f

theUnied aton~s Spoolal 7wid and the Expnde Programme fort T.ochnloa3

Assitace The Special F'mmd, vhich concentrates on prei staeIr assistances
bogan op.e'atiofla ini 1959, hile the. Exrpse Prgrm e o nical Assis-
tance vas established in 1949. Canada playeds aladig rol in the establish-

men oftheUNDP and has bison a moember of ths Qoverning Coumcfl sine i.ts
incptin. he elaivey mdes suo epenedundr the UNDP and its pis-.

decsso avemad pssible the. adancd~ trinn andeuc o of over a
qute of a millioni people, hav helpet set up over 100 centre f or rssearch

adteappicaion in developXng countr'i, and~ have alrsady hi.lpsd to
attactovr $.8billion (U.S.) in local, and torelgn ivsmn rmpbi

and prvate oes. Caniada hans been a constant supr efth ii. ia

Fund EPA adoi tur!f, the IUDP ends to the end of the f iscal yea 1968-69,
ba otiuedapoitl $78.8 mllion to theseprgams

Thie UNDP constitutes a use*\II omaplmn to bilateral aid pro-

grammes The progVriDies' techn oal-,ssi~suQO work, larg.3y carried ouit by

agenies f te United Nations family, bas growiin effiso ivenese and in, con.
twlhnltln& qioni4f4t1'r+ tn adonmaie and social prirs in mor thon 1.00

7. 0f ti total nom $5,404663 has bisen billed te the. International
Commi.ssions as recoverable expenses. Te date Canada bas been ribre
only half this amunwt.



than the prev-ious ycar. Thus the Canadian contribut]
1969 represents over six per cent of the total fumds
perc.entage basis, t~he total only to the World Food Pi
largest volwitary contributi miade by Canad~a to. a m

IntrgverJmental fqencies

reprcesrted on thW xctiebd of eaeh..

Contributionis to the reppular budgets of the Spec
i naditi'nLo mnn i-fie $.o Lhr- United rTatIcns udet
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1945-1969, Cànadian ases8ments inl the Agencies (as wefll as the IABA)3dj approxbutly $106 million, of which abou~t $18.8 million was thein cotibto to the IRO during 1946-51. To a considerable extent,;ivjties supported lby the regular budgets of the Agencies are of specialLoance to the economie and social development of Africa, Asia and Latin1. Some of the Agencies provide out of their regular budgets for nman:ai experts, advisers anid training I'acilities in addition Vo those,d <by the UJnited Nations Development Programe Canada is of the viewle financing of technical assistance should b don. mainly on a volun-is and channelled through the UN])? Vo which Canada presentjy con-is Som $13.5 million arinuafly. (See page 5).
Several Agencies (FAO, f0O, UNSOand WHO) fix their acale ofins in accordance with principles broadlysmia to those appliecl,ing Vhe United Nations scale. In the ICAO, IMCO, ITU, UPU and WMO,ients are det ermined by somewhab. different procedures and are 1,asedon 'the degres of interest in and use for the services the particularprovides Vo a member state. Agencis such as the IBRD, IFC, IDA andnoV levy regular assessments; their iuembers provide fTande ini Vhe formVal advances, which are in turn lent Vo developing countris Vo help,nance approved <Ievelopment projecte. In these four imfprtant fiflancial6S, Vo which Canada ie a major contributor, opsrati2g coots are coveredinterest on the loans madle Vo èoonomically developing countriea.

The main purposes of Vhe IBRD are Vo facil.itate the investment 0ffor productive purposes, Vo promote private foreign investment byf guarantees or of participation in boans 1by private investors andloans for which private capital is noV available on reas~onable terms.,an affiliate of the Bank, bas as its primary objsct Vhe promotion:>mic deve1opment 1by providing finaneing on terme that are morwe flexibler less hsavily on the balance of paymuents than do conventional loazis~IERD i8 l3aited. The IKV is also ani affiliate of the Bank and see'>te the growth of productive enteprise. It invests. its own-nd tidýion 'with private caiDital whàr +i,4,2 -t -- 4--



o-xitra-budgetary contributions to specl-al rorwi of' assistance designed to
overconc particularly acute probleis and scrioug deficiencies existing ini various
areas of' the world. Ebamples of' such special prograimnes include the FAO 'Freedom-
)'rom-llungecr" campaigu, the WHO Malaria Erzfflication Programis (which i.s now part
of the WHO0 regular budget) anid the World Food Prograne (1*FP) organiLzed In
1963 as a Joint 1»I-FÀO prcgramme. 0itnade tmis made subi3tantial contributions
to cach of tlieee programmes. S4nce thje inc-iption of' the WFP, of' wbhi Canada
vs co-autbor, Canada lias been among the leading contributors tç> is muti-

latael~ food--&id operations. Cai2ada' s pleigcd contribution of *2.7 million
Ini caoh and 0S.1 million in food nid ~in 19169 1.s 17% of the actual1 contribution
aix! second onJy to tbat of' thes United States. The activities of the IFfP includo
the pieviiion of' food as a mens of' rupporting speoi)'ie ecoomcic and social
<leveIopmnent proeote ini developing courtries and the. supply of' einergency food
aid Ini cases o)' national dise ater.

The Canadien Goverimnt's contributions andi assesmente te the.
United Nations end its related bodiec do not, of' course, inolude the. gener-

tous donntions mnade by individijIL b4fons anid private grou~ps in Canada.
Camadian citizens have played an actJve an~d tiiirj»nitvri.an role by assisting,,
throuý-h donationo, chWU.Wderi, vicmi o.r witioivil . qs;o1-rz and
18,s-fortunate people ini other lards. Furhemqre, the. above data do net
include thie 0ânidiali Gorrtmonitl giXfts of' c,-ergenuy relief' (fod, cothi.ng,
Emudical cupplijes> or the~ over $î billionl thie GaQ1i4,rnicnGt ha, give~n ini bila teral
)'oreign aid te the dovulooing arean r)' the venld.

,N fIl jý;e lh~~tj~4o~e1bwte United Natiorn a a perseii wbo iias

1.1ft Visc0utý "f' Y4S b'd~ c xcU'fwe Of f(,, ofPIrouin A.t
the eni o-C thoe 5E).,nr Worild Va thie nuib<cr of reuge in Europe vas close
to 2,200,000. - i~td after tho Wr, Canada and othe, cuntrie; ±'ermed
the. Infoernýtn Gcewittte on fue li ordex' to aPsist refuge.. i.n
tiagJr eiaigratiounri o4hiamu ini thzir country of' protiont asyum, or
voutr 1rc4dtrn to enri,înaî Ile~ In _1946, a United Niations Special-
izda AencyJ t1-h'in.riWU~ Eý-fifi e OrganJ.:tion, was cý5tAblishe1 to con-
tiue thds velc C.nkb-t a mt ro)' the. IRO) in~ 1947, and, from 1946
to 1951, colli1'itçufd d'bout ý].8.8 mMioin te the. organization and accepted

1231~9 rfu~<$ ad d -Ilurüçl pc.rsoor, for resottlüment.

AÂt its ott Geao1 li14 the Goxeral Assembly decided te
a ppoinit a UJnited yNaticons Righ Comiiouconr for Rofugeore (UNHoîR> fori a hr
yenr term te continue te proot thei interests of refiagees after the temmin.
.>ti9U of the IRO. In 1953, tii. Asseî-bly ext0i1dedi the temI of' the l{igh Cou-.

liionvic' Qtfio'i for another thre4). ycar perniod, atid in 1957 the term wa
etcie fr 'yh' 1'v-Crproi rmJxiy], 1-959 to Deceinher 31,

1963.a Ti.pVftEftissinvted In favour of' a futher renewaj. te

Docemfber .31, 1968# and the. twocntY-Oetond session again reneved this te
t>ecomber 31, 1973.

... / 9



The. High Coiuuisionerts rol. vas at firet a non-operational one,
l±mited mainl.y to the protection of refugees. In 1952y however, h. vas
autiiorized to appeal for funde to enable emergency aid to b. given to the.
most ne.dy groupe of refugees vithin bis mandate. Funds raised by this
decision ver. contrubuted to the. United Nations Refugees Emergency Fund
(UNREF). In 1954 ti f und vas incorporated in a nov voluntary fund, the.
United Nations Refuge. Fund (UNRF)., whose programme vas aimed principaly
at thie promotion of a permanent European refuge. solution by assimilation
within Zuropean countries and the. promotion of emigration to other countries.

On January 1. 1959, the. INREF vas replaced by a nov programme of
the. High Commissionr for Refugee., administered by the Office of the. HighCommissioner under the guidance of an Executiv. Committee composed of repre-
sentatives of United Nations member governments. Canada ban b..» a member
of thus Cosmittee sine 1957, and chafred it in 1965. From 1951 to 1968,Canada contributed over $3.8 million to the UNHOR, and it donated $650,000
in 1956-57 to the. Canadian Red Cross for assistance to Hungarian refugees.
In 1966, the Canadien Government increased Its contribution to $350,000
fron the. previous figure of *290,9000.

Tbrough the. efforts of the refuge. programmes of the. Intergoveru--
mental Committee for Refugees, the. IRO and the UINHOR, the. number of refuge..in Europe bad been reduced from 2,200,000 in 1946 to 10,000 in 1967. Inthe course of 1967 about 13,500 nev refugees entered Europea» countries. Inviev of the. influx of nev refugees tiiere vas an increase in the. substantial.burden created for certain Enropean countries. One of the. most significantevents in 1966 vas the. final closing of the. remaining refuge. camps ini Europe.
In that year, a total of over 4,000 refugees ver. settled, leaving only about7,500 "oldu refugees yet to be settled. The. number of nevly-reoogniz.d
Europes» refuge.,, vho are mostly young and ini good h..lth aud thus relativJ.y
easy to resttl,, aloo dropped in 1966 - to approximately 6,700 coeipared tothe. figure for the. preceding year. Hovever, in 1965 the. Higii Commissioner
took on added responsibilitî,s by bringing assistance to n.w groupe of refu-ge.., particuarly in Africa, viier. the. total number vithin its purview inover 286,000 (early 1968 estimat.). The. improvement of the. situation inEurope has b,,» madle possible to a large extent by the contributions ofgoverments to the United Nations and its related programmes,. World RefugeeYear (WRI> and the. Intergov'ernmentel Commuittee for Europe.» Migration (ICDK),During WR! (June 1959 to June 1960), 97 countries, includin Canada, tookpart in the. campaign and contributed more than $83 million <U.S.) * TheCanadian Governiment's contribution to WRY vas *1 million I» vheat flour toUNRW. and up to *600,000 for the. admission, in thre. movemets, of 325 tuber-cular refuge.. to Canada, who have nov been treated in sanatoria and rsettled.These refugees vere accompanied by 501 depeudents. I» addition to the. move-ment of tubercular refugee., Canadien participation in WR! resulted in the.admission to Canada of over 5,000 refugees, including 1,097 from camps iniItaly and Germany. As of Ju4y 7y 1969, Canada has aiso admitted 11»165
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10.
rwfuges trom CaOrhoslovakia who left the country as a result of the

Rusianinterventonin August 1968.
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The. United Nations Clildrefl'a FuLnd Was establisb.d 1>y the General
Âsaembly ini December 1946 to provide emergency aid to children in war-devas...
tated couxtriee following the. termination of the United Nations Relief andReabilitation Administration (UNRRA), In 1950 its terme of reference ver.revisod and# viii continuing to provide emergency relief for oildreui duringcatastrophes, it placed empiiesis on long-range programmues of ohild-.csr,,particularly In developing countries. In 1953, the. General Aosembly voted'
umnimoualy to continue UNICEF for an indefinite p.ricd.

The. alm of UNICEF in ta, promote permanent health, nutrition andvelfare services for oidren through programese vhioh countries can continueafter the, initial stimulus provided by the. ?und. UNICEF aid is providedonly at tiie request of governmonte, and those reqiieating it muet be prepared,te, put into the. programme amounte at leaet equal to those reoeived fromiUNICEF.This requfrement encourages serious consideration before requesta are made.It doubles the. amount of maoney made available for UNICEF projects and es.tablishes a basis for the. continuation of the. projects after the. UNICEF aid
in terminated.

The. Fund is financed tbrough voluntary contributions frcm govern-monts and private associations. Sino, the inception cf UNICEF in 19,46,Canada bas cOntributed about *23.3 million. In 1968.-69 individual Canadiansoontribut.d approximately $1.? million and the. Canadian Goverrment maintainedits annuel contribution cf $1 million. The Governmental contribution for1969-70# fron preliminary estimates, vill b. in the, order cf $1.2 million.

SugestonsforFuriie Redirg

Referea-6 8(available from Information Division, Department cf External
Affairs, Ottawa)

le Reference Paper #69t The. Depârtment oQf External Affaire

2. Reference Paper #85y Canada and the- International Labour Organîzatign

3. Reference Paper #87, Canada and ti. Wor:ld Meteorooficarl- OraizstixIn

4. Reference Paper #88, aâ ndIA

5. Reference Paper #91, Canada and-the. World-Health Organization

6. Reterence Paper #121, Food and Aizrlgulture Orianlzation

QUM (avaij.aiie tbrougi the. Queenle Printer).

la AnnUal Reports of the. D.partment of External Affaire. (Note relevant
Bibliographies.).



Others (continued)

2. Canada and the United Nations (Discontinued Series) 1945-1966 .

3. We the Peoples.... Canada and the United Nations. 195-1965.

U d (available through the Queens Printer)

1. Basic Facts about the United Nations

2. Everymant United Nations

3. United Nations MonthLO Chronil

4. Yearbook of the United Nations
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&WPNDIX A (C ntUej1

(1) This figure doe not include Cenadals 1945-46 assnosnment for the League
of Nations of $31'7,841 and the 19,46-47 assessment of 1,3l3,773. These
tvo, assessmenti included Canadaes sare of ILO and ICJ coets for these
years. In addition, Canada advanced #1,205,002 to the UN Working Capital
Fund in 1945-46 and $194,674 in 1946-47, wbich are not shoun.

(2) UNEF vas eetablished by thie General Assenibly on November 4, 1956, and vas
withdrawn in June 1967.

(3) OUM vas established by the Security Council on JulY 1.4, 1960, and vas
withdrawn June 30, 1964.

(4) UNFICYP vas established by the Security Council on March 4,, 1964. Figures
are estimates aof the consa bsorbed by Canada in order to maintain its
contingent in UNFIC!P (over and above the cost of' muintaining the smme
forces in Canada> and are for calendar years rRther than for the fiscal
yes r.

(5> Net total cost to !arch 15, 1969.

(6) Under this heading are incluc1ied mi.iceýllann.us contributions suerh tii3:
$11,705 ta the UN Wnr Crimen Cam'nisqion; $l2pO'32e34i voted unr1er rencral
post-tJNRP relief; contributions to UNKIU (t«rminatedî In 195e1ý) and UtRRPK;
contributions Vo thý UIN Civilin Fvndi for the Congo; nmounts neccded ta
reimburse the )q:ricouiral Prnr1u-eti Bani for the! r-port value of' canned
pork and nkim-.mi,)!ý poirier donvited Vo internationail relief agienre; contri_
butionai ta the UM- Tûchani jr n' idrinistritIvr tralin, centre et
tbc University of Priti eh Columiat and contribution ta thc, g1àf programme
for the UN buildinr- in Santiago.

(7> This amount inciiudes a volunte-ry contribution of $500,O0O to the Congo
Civilian Fund end a voluntrry contribution of .'/'4,87,165 nnnounced by
Canada June 27, 1965, to, h--1]p to lîquidate the deficit facing UN.

<8) This amount includes voluntary contributions of' $500,000 to the Congo
Civilian Fund, $25,O00 to theý United Nations educational and training
programme for gouthern Africans end $35,000 ta the United Nations Inter-
national Soheoo De'velopment Fund.

(9) This amount includes a voluntary contribution of' $500e000 to the Congo
Civilian Fund and A gift of' $10,000 ta the UN Trunt Fund for South Africa.

(10> This nmotint includies voluntary contributions of' $500,000 to, the Congo
Civilian Fund and $25,000 Vo the United Nations edticational and training
programme for southcern Africans.

(11.) The UN Development Programme (UNDP) vas formed by the consolidation of'
the EPTA and the Special Fund according to the tersis aof Rsolution 2029
(XX) of Navember 22, 1965. Canada's contribution since then,' on recelpt,
is broken down into two parts, approximately tvo-thirdn cf the Contribution
going ta the Special Fund and one-third ta tpchnical as-siltance.

(12) This amount includes contributions ta the Intergciverrrwmýtal CoMmîttee for
Refugece, $100O,00 in contributions ta the UN Refugcc Emorgency Fund
(UNREF) and $650,000 in 1956-57 ta the UN Refugee Fund (UNRp).

(13) This ainount includes a contribution of $5 million to the International
Childrenls Emergency Fund end t200p000 ta the Council for Vte UN Appeal
for Children, voted under general post-URRA relief.

(14) Thtis figure Includes a special contribution of Ï100,000 Pide on December
9, 1966t in memaray of Vte chîldren who died at Aberi'an, liaies, end

Dorion, Quebec.



APENDIX A (Cponel)

(15) Canada normnally makes a cash contribution of $500,000 to, the UMRA; ainces1958-59 this has been augmented by special donntions of Canadian wbeatflour. In 19,67 the wheat-flour donation vas Increased l'y *2,155,000(includIng transportation conts of $300,.000) owing to the June hostilities
in the Middl.e East.

(16) Ineludes 8254,000-worth of canne t fish and Z,195tfflO-worth of white beansin 1948 and $198,000-worth of ca'ined f ish and 4739O00-vorth of flot»' in
1959 for Palestine refugees.

(1) Incîludes a $23,000 contribution to, the FAO "Frepdon-from-Hungeru campaign.

(1) figures iriclude both cash and connodity contributions.

(19) The IM00 vas establIshed as a UIN Specialized Agenry ln 1958.

(20) Ineludes 8100,000 contribution to the WHO Malaria Eradication Programme.

(21) The 10(0 vas *stablished as a Specialized Agency In 1951.

(22) Assessment for inembership in the ITU for 1945-46 and 1946-47 estiuated
at $2,800 annually on the basis of 1947-48 assessment.

(23) The IAE& vas established in 1957.

(24) Includes assesrnnents to the IRO, whIch vas termînated as a SpecializedAgency in 1951.

(25) Amounts expended by Canada to provide ICÂO with office accommodation at
bass than commercial rates.

(26) Gift of furnishinge for a new WHO building in Geneva.





APPFNDIX B

Canadian Contributions to
(pal.d

the United Nations System in 1968-69)
by March 31, 1969)

Percentage
Asseouixent

or Voluntary

(a) UNITED NATIONS
i, Regular Biud et

il.. Special ÂccoLts
uNEF3

Congo Civilian Fund8

a) cash
b) Food Âid

World Food Programme

UNITAR
UN Trust Fund for South Africa
UN Educationai and traiLdng programmeUI

fo9r southern Afrcans

3.02

v
v
v
v
v

Contribution
(odn $)

4,048,684

l,235,123
500,000

500t00
1,'019t000

350e000
1QP75O4 000

1.,00,QQoo
60,000

26e750

(b) SPECIALIZED AGENCIES & IAEA

UNESCO
DEAO

ITU
WMO

ZDA 5

IYC7

IAEA a)
b)

Regular Budget
Operational Budget

3.36
4.07
2.71
2.84

1.53
3.80
2.62
2.65
v
v
v

2.74
v

9590296

1,068,112
264,999

217,492

73,900
37,013

15,027,000

314,543
61,375

(>RELATED ORGANIZATIONS

International Comiittee
for the Red Cross

Unitesd Nations Asociation in
Canada

20p000

v 27,000



APPENDIX B (Continued)

1. Estimated. This figure from March 1968 to March 1969 represents the cost
to Canada of maintaining its contingent in Cyprus after reimbursement for
certain expenses by the United Nations. The figure cited above does not
include salaries and similar costs that Canada would have had to pay if the
personnel had remained in Canada.

2. The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) was formed by the consolidation
of the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance (EPTA) and the Special
Fund according to the terms of Resolution 2029 (XX) of November 22, 1965.

3. UNEF was withdrawn in June 1967. The exact costs of the force in that year,
until its withdrawal have not as yet been determined.

4. Canada also contributed $9,581.25 as its share of the costs of the UPU English
Translation Service.

5.< The President of the World Bank called for a replenishment of $1 billin per
year froi 1968 to 1971. The Canadian share of the replenishment is $67.2 (U.S.)
million which is equal to 5.6% of total. In addition, Canada agreed to make
supplementary contribution of $7.8 million bringing its total of $75 (U.S.)
million (Odn. $81 million), in addition to previous total Canadian contribution
of $85,760,500.

6. In 1966 there was a special 1% inérese in the Canadien quota and subscription
to the IMF and the IBRD. This brought the totals in both institutions to
$856 million, of which 10% or $85.6 million is paid in.

7. IFC invests in productive private enterprises in association with private
investors and without government guarantee of repayment. As of December 31,
1967 the total subscribed capital, all paid in gold or convertible currencies
is $100.15 million, of which $3.6 million repreesents Canadian subscriptions.

8. This allocation to the Fand is a payment and not a disbursement.
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